Description

Organization: Accenture Federal Services
Location: Washington DC

Accenture Federal Services, a wholly-owned subsidiary of Accenture, helps U.S. federal agencies build the government of the future. With 4,000 dedicated US employees, Accenture Federal Services is uniquely positioned to support federal agencies in shattering the status quo, achieving profound efficiencies and relentlessly delivering results. Accenture Federal Services is a long-time and trusted resource for the federal community. Every cabinet level agency in the United States—and 20 of the country's largest federal government agencies—have worked with Accenture Federal Services to achieve outcomes and move toward high performance. Join us and you can help our federal clients achieve what matters most, powering the services that touch the nation every day.

Job Description

The Federal Recruiter is accountable for the delivery of candidates by the team to meet recruiting demand by overseeing execution and service delivery of pipeline generation and coordinating the administration of the recruiting process, maintaining quality standards and meeting deadlines. This role defines standards and reusable approaches within own area of responsibility and is required to maintain effective internal/external client/user relationships within own area of responsibility. This role provides guidance to and shares knowledge with colleagues/team members.

Sök detta jobb

Hitta den lediga tjänsten online och ansök med personlig brev och CV

careers@graduateland.com  https://careergate.oru.se/sv/j/4ZTg
relating to Resourcing specialization. The recruiter completes varied complex/non-standard tasks in area of responsibility and operates largely independently within set guidelines, but managerial guidance is available, if sought. This role also exercises consistent judgment and discretion with work directly related to management policies and the general operations of the business. Responsibilities will include design, build & start-up activities, integrating and training new team members, implementing and improving standard processes and tools to drive operational efficiencies, and meeting operational and financial targets.

Qualifications

Basic Qualifications

4 years recruiting experience
2 years Federal recruiting experience
2 years IT recruiting experience

Preferred Skills Requirements

Good communication (written and oral) and interpersonal skills
Good organizational, multi-tasking, and time-management skills
Collaboration across teams and priorities.
Candidates who are currently employed by a client of Accenture or an affiliated Accenture business may not be eligible for consideration.
Applicants for employment in the US must possess work authorization which does not require sponsorship by the employer
Federal - Recruiter - Metro DC

for a visa.

Accenture is an Equal Opportunity Employer.
Accenture is committed to providing veteran employment opportunities to our service men and women.

Primary Location

USA-Southeast
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